Henderson's Directory Abbreviations

acct - accountant  
adv - advertising  
agt - agent  
agric impls - agricultural implements  
ants - apartments  
archt - architect  
assn - association  
assist - assistant  
attnrd - attendant  
auto mech - auto mechanic  
Ave - avenue  
bgman - baggageman  
bet - between  
bbndr - beekbinder  
bkpr - bookkeeper  
bldg - building  
blk - block  
blksmith - blacksmith  
boul - boulevard  
brkman - brakeman  
bricklyr - bricklayer  
cabnkr - cabinetmaker  
Can - Canadian  
car repr - car repairer  
carp - carpenter  
cashr - cashier  
chauf - chauffeur  
chkcr - checker  
civ eng - civil engineer  
clk - clerk  
clnr - cleaner  
Co - Company  
colr - collector  
comm - commission  
comp - composer  
comr - commissioner  
cond - conductor  
conf - confectioner  
consol - consolidated  
contr - contractor  
cor - corner  
corres - correspondence  
cre - crescent  
ct - court  
ctr - cutter  
dep - deputy  
dept - department  
dev - development  
dir - director  
dispr - dispatcher  
dist - district  
dom - domestic  
Dom - dominion  
Dr - drive  
e - east  
e s - east side  
 electr - electrician  
elev - elevator  
emp - employed  
eng - engineer  
engrav - engraver  
exp - express  
express - express messenger  
expman - expressman  
fr - fitter  
ft - foot  
frt - freight  
gen - general  
gds - goods  
Govt - Government  
hdware - hardware  
h - house  
hlpr - helper  
ins - insurance  
inspr - inspector  
jr - junior  
kp - keeper  
lab - laborer  
linop - line - operator  
lithogr - lithographer  
lbr - lumber  
mach - machinist  
mng - managing  
mkt - market  
mch - mechanic  
mchdse - merchandise  
mssr - messenger  
mfr - manufacturer  
mfg - manufacturing  
mgr - manager  
mkr - maker  
mkbr - milliner  
mot - motorman  
n - north  
n e - northeast  
nr - near  
n s - north side  
n w - north west  
op - operator  
opp - opposite  
pk - park  
phone - telephone  
photgr - photographer  
phys - physician  
pkr - packer  
pl - placeapr - apprentice  
plbr - plumber  
PO - post office  
pras - president  
prin - principal  
prop - proprietor  
prof - professor  
Prov - Provincial  
pub - publisher  
r - residence  
repr - reparer  
repres - representative  
Rev - Reverend  
Rd - Road  
s - south  
schl - school  
sec - secretary  
se - south east  
w - south west  
seams - seamstress  
slsm - salesman  
sol - solicitor  
steamfr - steamfitter  
steno - stenographer  
stn - station  
St - Street  
supt - superintendent  
stero - stenotypist  
superv - supervisor  
tchr - teacher  
tmsr - teamster  
tel - telegraph  
trans - transfer  
trv - traveller  
treas - treasurer  
tundrkr - undertaker  
upholstr - upholsterer  
vet surg - veterinary surgeon  
vicepres - vice president  
w - west  
w s - west side  
whseman - warehouseman  
whel - wholesale  
wld - widow  
wkr - worker